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use to the world tbat the world shall
believe in us if it does flot believe ail of
our words.

"Finahly. let me appeal to you as the
supporters of the fire&sides ofithe futurc.
iVIy mother once said to mie, 'Robert,
neyer marry for money; marry for love;
but if you see a good girl who has
money try to love her.' Let your
fives be brighit with the spirit of noble
and beautiful equality. 1 neyer ask a
wvoman to obey a man whz n I arn uer-
forming the marriage ceremony, be-
cause the best wornan I ever knew pro-
înised to obey me and never did. Let
me give you an old nian's bentdiction
to go with you into your brigbt anîd
beautiful lives here in the university and
into the broader life of the world. Re-
member the inward Iight that will guide
you; remember to, do your best in what
you have to do. Put the rivets in to
stay."

THE CI{RVSANTHEMUM.

\'our r-aggedl beauty charnis nis- eye,>

Yont holçl yonr- totîsled head so higli,
Chrysamithersîtuni

I-lave yoti beets raciiug with thie iid,
And left your liair.pis ail behimnd,
Or (Io youti riean ta be mnkind,

Chrtysaiitieiniiin ?

Shake back those lockb anid showv yett face,

1 long its beauteous Unes to tr-ace;

Thou t.xîert of the coqnette's art,
Thy glorious rays have reachied iny heart
And pierci il as with Cnipids,ý darti

Chriysanthtetnuutii.

I thouglît tisi suiiinser's bloomu hiad passed;,
Bu ieChrvsatntlemssuim,
Bugieiood svite, she kept yptu last

Cîtrysassîhernuts,
Anmd vdsen Noveinbet-'s sîoriis clouds lowv-

cred ;
The s;un this wreath of beatuty sliowered
Ausd laugd as li h arth ernbowered

Chriysatithiemniuni.

But yet yo.u shiake your saucy head,
Chirysanthienurn ;

Vou, whoi on sunbeams bright are fedi,
Chrysanthemum,

Thou glorotis link 'tit sunîmiier skies,
Atid wiinter's white robed beatity lies,
To Lis a glirnpse of Paradise.

C hrysan th enitii.
ALICE T. FrRGUSON

-Manitreal Witness. E vcrsley, Ont.

There it something on earth grander
than arbitrary powers. The thunder,
the lightning, and the earthquakes are
terrific but the judgment of the people
is more.
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Author of " The Po-vier of Silence," "The Perfect
Whlole.'

"lIN SEARCII 0F A SOUL."P
A series of essaya in interpretation of the

higher nature of nian.
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As the table of contents suggests, this; book is a
=1ue to the precedling volume., and ainis to supply

eliencies in the gnetlsad of self-hlp through silence
and rontemplation. Those who have been helpcd by
"The Powel of Silence" -vill find this book in every
way as practical- and nsany who have hieard the chap-
fers read as lectures pronotunce them decidedly.seperior
to the fornier volume. 1*he plilosophy of TthePer-
fect svhole " is still the intellectual basis of the author's
teaching. but the whole probeni of the realization of
the routided out isleal is considered fromn a different
point of view. 1It i,; qtrong in its eniphasis of normal,
nattiral methosls of growth, as opposed to artificial and
purely introspsective methods. It considers tnany
questions sugges;tetl by recent discussions of Oriental
systeins of ptilosophy, and points ont the probable
ouitcome of the present wirlesprend interest in Hindu
rlmought. 1Its tone throughout is tolerant and auges.
tis'e rather than dogmatical and autîsarimative. And
itsaîm, first of aIl. is to be broadly helpful in daily
life, to- aid tIhe reader in the process of self-l-nowledge,
and showv hosv thse wisdom tlius gained may be pur
to immediate use by the quickeising of the soul, not
in one's elf alone, but in humanity as large.
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